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The Merriwa Man Hunt.

OVER MOUNTAINS AM> THROUGH GORGES

SPLENDID WOIili RY THE POLICE.

RRISSTED JV1AN TO APPEAR AT- MERIilWA COURT TO-DAY

During the past two months the

asidents of the Krai and Goulburn

.ivers have had food and clothing.

;olen from their dwellings during

leir absence, Mr. William Mead, of

oggan, being the heaviest loser,

n two different occasions his house

as robbed, of all the food and clothes

1 the place. Still no trace could

2 found of the thief.

It was at last reported that a man

as seen wandering about in the

ush and was supposed to be camped
i a cave. Sergeant Campbell' and

onstable Flanagan, of Merriwa, as

sted by Constable Smith, of Wollar,

iade a thorough search of the coun

ty, which is exceedingly rough and

lountainous, in the vicinity, but

Jll without success.

At last Sergeant Campbe',1 was

>rtunate enough to come across a

lan carrying a cluaff bag and a

ttle food and arrested him on , a

larg® of vagrancy* and he was sen

;nced to six months.
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This man, who gave the name of

ohn Joseph Sfetzer, was quite an

Id offender, having served several

nig sentences foil breaking, enter

ig,and stealing, and it was thought,

s he admitted having been in the

istrict several weeks, that the mat-.

3P would 'be cleared up. But Mr.

[ead's place was again robbed and

was ascertained that another man

as in the locality, armed with a

ea rifle.

The Merriwa and Wollar police

gain spent days and nights in the

jcality, but could not find their

narry. The cassilis constable then

?trolled the locality, and a. man

J

. med Alfred Constable, a farmer
'

the locality, came across the man

J

ar a cave. The man escaped in

e bush, clothed onty in his trous

s.

Constable Brogan, of Cassilis,

ven communicated with Sergeant

ampbell by telephone, and he and

'onstable Flanagan left once more

jr the scene on tired horses, riding

? welil into the night over country So

rought that in many places they had

to dismount and lead their horses.

That night Sergeant Campbell
went to an empty place and thought

he heard soirijeone running away.
'
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This afterwards proved to be the

ljian. they were after. He ..later ra

ta rued and stole several small ar

ticles.

.The next morning Sergeant Camp

bell sent Constables Flanagan and

Smith, of Wollar, and Constab'e

Brogan, .of Cassilis,' to tlireis empty

houses which he considered their

man would have to rob to get food

and clothes. This proved correct,

for he made straight for Poggy hut,

wliei'e a supply of tea, sugar . and

flour is always kept, Put seldQm oc

cupied during the day. Just as the

man was hearing the hut he was

overtaken by Constable Flanagan and

Constable Smith and. arrested. . He

made no attempt to resist, but', is

alleged to have admitted that only

for having to leave his rifle behind

he would have shot them.

The proceeds of several robberies

were found in tli<s cave the man Iiad

occupied. The cave was situated on

the top of a rough hill and tlo make

it look more natural aiul escape no

tice, lie planted three wild cherry

trees in front of it and kept tlieni

watted to keep them alivs. When

arrested he gave the name of Gust

ave Romnik, which lie sa'd was as

sumed, and admitted being in gaol

on many previous occasions. He is a
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Russian of good physique. He carried

the stol'en property 15 miles froni W.

Mead's house to his cave.
1

Constable Flanagan aiid Constable

,
Smith, who are both good bushman

and keen policemen, are deserving

of great credit for the manner in

which they worked in this case and

effected the arrest. The man is al

leged to be a dangerous crinunal.

The prisoner was remanded to ap- .

pear at Merriwa to-day.


